
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURTFORTHE
EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

KATHLEEN M. KAPLAN,

Plaintiff,

DEBORAH JAMES,
Secretaryof the Air Force,

Defendant.

CaseNo. l:14-cv-00079-GBL-JFA

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

THIS MATTER is beforethe Courton DefendantDeborahJames'Motion to Dismissfor

Lack of SubjectMatterJurisdictionfiled onApril 3,2014. (Doc. 12.) Thiscasearisesfrom the

Air Force'salleged breachof an administrativesettlementagreementresolving Plaintiffs

underlyingdiscriminationclaims. The issuebefore the Court is whetherit has subjectmatter

jurisdiction to hearclaims for the breachof anadministrativesettlementagreement.The Court

GRANTS Defendant'sMotion to Dismissbecausethe Court lacks subjectmatterjurisdiction

becausetheUnitedStateshasnotexpresslywaivedsovereignimmunity to allow it to besuedfor

breachofanadministrativesettlementagreementevenwhereit relatesto anunderlyingclaim of

discrimination.

I. Background

Plaintiff is Dr. Kathleen M. Kaplan, an employeeof the United StatesAir Force.

Defendantis DeborahJames,the Secretaryof the Air Force.On May 10, 2010andOctober6,

2010, Plaintiff filedadministrativecomplaintsof employmentdiscriminationwith the Air Force.

(Doc. 13, at 1.) On December 16, 2010, Plaintiff and the Air Force resolved thediscrimination

claims through the execution of asettlementagreementwhich involved thewithdrawal of the
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discrimination complaints,monetary compensation,and placementin a specific permanent

position(DeputyDirectorof PhysicsandElectronics,PrincipalComputerScientist).(Doc. 1, at

17-19.) The settlementagreementincorporatesEqual EmploymentOpportunity Commission

("EEOC") Regulation29 CFR § 1614.504which setsforth theprocessfor anadministrative

review of any allegednoncompliancewith a settlementagreement.(Doc. 13, at 3.)Plaintiffs

settlementagreementlimits the reliefwhich may besoughtthroughthisadministrativereview

process to specificperformance.(Id.)

AroundOctober18, 2012,thepositionof theDeputyDirectorof PhysicsandElectronics

waseliminatedthroughanagency-widereorganization.(Doc. 1, at3^4.) OnFebruary10, 2013,

DefendantreassignedPlaintiff to adifferent organization.(Id.) Plaintiff notified the Chief EEO

Counselorof the AirForcethatshebelievedthe Air Forcebreachedthesettlementagreementin

essentiallythreeways: 1)Plaintiff claimedthatshewasneverproperlyreassignedtotheposition

listed in settlementagreement;2) Plaintiff claimed that Defendantplannedto eliminate the

position four months before the settlement agreement was executed and did not disclose that to

Plaintiff, thereforesettlingin badfaith; and3)Plaintiff claimedthattotheextentshewasgivena

newposition,shewasonly allowedtoperformlimited dutiesandonly for two yearseventhough

Air ForceInstruction38-308definesapermanentpositionaswork that isprojectedto lastmore

than four years. (Doc. 1, at 5-6; Doc.13-2; Doc. 13-3.) In her letters to the Chief EEO

Counselor,Plaintiff soughtspecificperformanceofthetermsofthesettlementagreement.(Id.)

On October5, 2012 and December18, 2012,after conductinganinvestigation,the Air

Force issuedits Final Agency Decision regardingPlaintiffs breachof settlementagreement

claims, finding that the settlementwas not breached.(Doc 13-4; Doc. 13-5.) Plaintiff

subsequentlyappealedthis finding to the EEOC Office of FederalOperations("OFO"), again
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requesting specific performanceof the termsof the agreement. (Doc. 13.) The EEOC OFO

conducted anindependentinvestigationand determined that the Air Force had not breached the

agreement.(Doc. 13, at 1-2.) Plaintiff sought reconsiderationof this determinationand on

October 31, 2013, the OFO issueda denial of Plaintiffs claims of bad faith settlementand

breachof settlementagreement.(Doc. 1,at 1.)TheOFOdenialstatedthat "You havethe right to

file a civil actionin anappropriateUnitedStatesDistrict Courtwithin ninety (90)calendardays

from the date that you receive this decision." (Doc. 1-1, at4-5.)

On January 24, 2014, Plaintiff, who appearspro se, filed the presentcomplaint

("Complaint") in theUnited StatesDistrict Court for theEasternDistrict of Virginia requesting,

for the first time, thereinstatementand hearing of her original administrativecomplaints,

$300,000in compensatoryandpunitivedamages,andfeesandexpenses.(Doc. 1.)In thepresent

Complaint,Plaintiff states that the Court has jurisdiction to reinstate the originaladministrative

complaintspursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 2061 and 42 U.S.C. § 2000eand to award damagesfor

intentionaldiscriminationpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1981a.

On April 3, 2014, Defendant filed its Motion to Dismiss for Lack of Subject Matter

JurisdictionarguingthatCongresshas notwaived theUnited States'sovereignimmunity with

respectto claimsfor breachof anadministrativesettlementagreement.(Doc. 12.) OnApril 16,

2014, Plaintiff filed herObjectionto Defendant'sMotion to Dismiss (Doc. 19), putting forth

twelve groundswhich she argued entitled hergrievancesto be heard by this Court:

I. CourthasJurisdiction:CongressAuthorizedCourtto ManageEEOCProcesses;
ProcessesCulminatewith Civil Action;

II. Court hasJurisdiction:Plaintiff hasExhaustedall AdministrativeRemedies;
III. CourthasJurisdiction:ToReinstatetheOriginal DiscriminationComplaint;

129 U.S.C. §206 is the Fair Labor StandardsAct ("FLSA"). The Courtdispenseswith
this subjectmatterjurisdictionargumentbecausePlaintiff makesnoattemptto explainhow the
FLSA couldvestjurisdictionforabreachof anadministrativesettlementagreementclaim.
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IV. Court has Jurisdiction: Said SettlementAgreement States Judicial Forum for
NoncomplianceIssue;

V. Court hasJurisdiction:To CompensatePlaintiff;
VI. DueProcessGuaranteedbyU.S. Constitution:FourteenthAmendment;

VII. DueProcessGuaranteedby U.S.Constitution:Fifth Amendment;
VIII. PrivatePropertyGuaranteedbyU.S. Constitution:FifthAmendment;

IX. Free SpeechGuaranteedby U.S.Constitution:FirstAmendment;
X. Redressof GrievancesGuaranteedbyU.S. Constitution:FirstAmendment;

XI. Defendantusing Court forContinuedReprisal;and
XII. Pro Se Disadvantaged in Court System.

On April 24, 2014,Defendantfiled its ReplyMemorandum.(Doc. 22.) OnMay 6,2014,

Plaintifffiled herRebuttalto Reply Memorandum.(Doc. 24.) In PlaintiffsRebuttal,sheasserts

that herComplaint is bringing two distinctclaims: 1) Defendant's breach of the Title VII

settlement, and 2) Defendant engaged in unlawful intentional discrimination in the OFO decision

by willfully ignoringmaterialfacts. (Id.) UnderLocal Rule7(F), Plaintiffs Rebuttalisimproper

because"[n]o further briefs or written communications[beyondthe reply brief] may befiled

without first obtaining leaveof the Court." In this case, leave to file a rebuttal memorandum was

neither requestedby Plaintiff nor orderedby thisCourt.

II. Standard of Review: Subject Matter Jurisdiction

Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure 12(b)(1) allows a defendant to move for dismissal when

the court lacksjurisdiction over the subjectmatterof the action. Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1). In

consideringa 12(b)(1) motion to dismiss,the burdenis onthe plaintiff to prove that federal

subjectmatter jurisdiction is proper. SeeUnited States v. Hays, 515 U.S. 737, 743 (1995)

(citing McNutt v. Gen. MotorsAcceptanceCorp.,298 U.S. 178, 189 (1936)); Adamsv. Bain,697

F.2d 1213, 1219 (4th Cir. 1982). A 12(b)(1) motion to dismissmay attackthe existenceof

subjectmatterjurisdiction over thecaseapart from the pleadings. See Williams v. United

States,50 F.3d 299, 304 (4th Cir. 1995) (citing Mortensenv. First Fed Sav. & Loan Ass'n, 549

F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir. 1977)); White v. CMA Constr. Co., 947 F. Supp. 231, 233 (E.D. Va.
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1996). In such a case, the court may consider evidence outside thepleadingsand regard the

pleadingsas mere evidence to determine theexistenceof jurisdiction. Velasco v. Gov't of

Indonesia,370 F.3d 392, 398(4th Cir. 2004).

III. Analysis

The Court grantsDefendantDeborahJames' Motion to Dismiss for Lack of Subject

Matter Jurisdiction and holds that it does not have subject matterjurisdiction over Plaintiffs

claim becausethefederalgovernmenthas notwaived its sovereignimmunity for suitsalleging

breachof the termsofanadministrativesettlement agreement.

"As a sovereign,the United States isimmunefrom all suits against it absent an express

waiverof its immunity." Durden v. United States,736 F.3d 296 (4th Cir. 2013) (quotingWelch

v. United States,409 F.3d 646, 650 (4th Cir.2005)). A waiverof sovereign immunity "must be

construed strictly in favorof the sovereign and not enlarged beyond what the language requires."

United Statesv. Nordic Village, Inc., 503 U.S. 30, 34 (1992);see also United Statesv. White

Mountain Apache Tribe, 537 U.S. 465, 472 (2003) ("Jurisdiction over any suit against the

Governmentrequires a clear statement from the United States waiving sovereign immunity ...

The termsof consent to be sued may not be inferred, but must be unequivocally expressed."

(quoting United Statesv. King, 395 U.S.1,4(1969)))."Evenif the matter were at all ambiguous,

theissueis resolvedby the rule that the 'scope' of a 'waiver of theGovernment'ssovereign

immunity will be strictly construed ... in favorof the sovereign.'" Frahm v. United States,492

F.3d 258, 262 (4th Cir. 2007) (quotingLane v. Pena,518 U.S. 187, 192 (1996)).

Under 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-16,Congresshas expressly waived sovereign immunity to

allow theUnitedStatesto be suedinTitle VII discriminationsuitswherethefederalgovernment

is the employer. However, Plaintiffs suit is not based on the underlying discrimination
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complaintswhich were withdrawn, and thereforenever administrativelyexhausted,when she

signed the settlementagreement.Plaintiffs Complaint is for breach of the administrative

settlementagreement."In the contextof a privatesettlementagreement,the Supreme Court has

held that the enforcementof settlement agreements'is more thanjust a continuationor renewal

of the dismissed suit,' and that it 'requires its own basis forjurisdiction.'" Berry v. Gutierrez,

587 F. Supp. 2d 717, 727(E.D. Va. 2008)(quoting Kokkonen v. Guardian Life Ins. Co. of

America, 511 U.S. 375, 378(1994)).

EEOC Regulation 29 C.F.R. § 1614.504 has establisheda remedial scheme for

addressing an agencybreachofanadministrativesettlement agreement.

If the complainant believes that the agency has failed to comply with the termsof
a settlement agreement or decision, the complainant shall notify the EEO
Director, in writing, of the alleged noncompliance within 30 daysof when the
complainant knew or should have knownof the alleged noncompliance. The
complainant may request that the terms of settlement agreement be specifically
implemented or, alternatively, that the complaint be reinstated for further
processingfrom the pointprocessingceased.

29 C.F.R. § 1614.504(a).As the second step, the complainant can appeal the agency's

determinationto theEEOC.

If the Commissiondeterminesthat the agency is not in compliance with a
decision or settlement agreement... it may order such compliance with the
decision or settlement agreement, or, alternatively, for a settlement agreement, it
may order that the complaint bereinstatedfor further processingfrom the point
processingceased.

29 C.F.R. §1614.504(c).

EEOC Regulation29 C.F.R. § 1614.504is silent on whethera complainantcanappeal

theEEOCdecisionto afederalcourt forfurther review.Even if the EEOCRegulationdelineated

a processthatincludedanappealto afederalcourt, which it does not,"governmentregulations

alone, without the expressintent of Congress,cannotwaive sovereignimmunity." Heller v.
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United States,116 F.2d 92, 98 n.7 (3d Cir. 1985);Bosman v. United States,Nos. 2:12-cv-140,

2:12-cv-141,2012 WL 5957354,at *8 (E.D. Va. Nov. 27, 2012)(quotingMitzelfelt v. Dep't of

Air Force, 903 F.3d1293,1296(10thCir.1990)).

In Frahm v. United States,theFourthCircuit addressedthe issue ofwhetherTitle VII's

statutorywaiverof sovereignimmunity extendstoclaimsagainstthe federalgovernmentfor a

breachof a settlementagreement.492 F.3d 258 (4th Cir. 2007). The Fourth Circuit held that

"becauseneitherthesettlementagreementnorastatuteallow Miss Frahmto suethegovernment

for breachof the settlementagreement,her action was properly dismissed."492 F.3d at 262.

Plaintiff andDefendantdisagreeregardingtheprecedentialeffectof theFrahm decisionbecause

Miss Frahmsoughtonly moneydamages.Plaintiffurgesthattheholdingin Frahmthatsovereign

immunity isnot waivedfor abreachofsettlementagreementclaim only appliestocaseswherea

partyseeksonly monetarycompensation,whereashercircumstancesaredistinguishablebecause

sheis pursuingoneof the two optionslisted in the EEOCRegulation—thereinstatementof her

original administrativecomplaints.(Doc. 19; Doc. 24.) Defendanturgesthat the Court should

follow Berry v. Gutierrez which interpretedFrahm to apply to any type of relief soughtin a

breachofsettlementclaim becausethe FourthCircuit'sdiscussionof the specific limitation for

remediesset forth in § 1614.504was simply anadditionalgroundfor dismissal,ratherthana

qualifier to thesovereignimmunityground.(Doc. 13; Doc. 22.)

Becauseawaiverof sovereignimmunity mustbeunequivocal,andthereforesilencein a

regulationis insufficienttoconferjurisdiction,othercourtsofappealswhich haveexaminedthe

issue have come to the sameconclusionthat Defendantasserts—theUnited Stateshas not

explicitly waived its sovereignimmunity with respectto thesekinds ofclaimsregardlessofthe

remedysought.SeeTaylor v. Geithner, 703 F.3d 328, 335 (6th Cir. 2013)(dismissingcasefor
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lackof subject matterjurisdictionbecause"[njothing in 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-16(c) indicates that it

is intendedto waive sovereignimmunity for claims other than discrimination" nor does the

EEOC Regulationwaive the government'ssovereign immunity for Title VII claims alleging

government'sbreachof settlementagreement);Munoz v. Mabus, 630 F.3d 856, 862 (9th Cir.

2010) (becausea waiver of sovereignimmunity must beunequivocallyexpressed,the EEOC

Regulation's"silence counselsagainst a finding of jurisdiction" over breach of settlement

agreementclaims); Thompsonv. McHugh, 388 Fed.App'x 870 (11th Cir. 2010)(holdingthat the

court lackedsubjectmatterjurisdiction because although Title VIIwaived sovereignimmunity

for discrimination claims, a claim for settlementrescissionwas basedon contract law and

furthermoreEEOCRegulation29 CFR§ 1614.504only discussesadministrativeremediesrather

than thepossibilityof filing a civil action);Lindstrom v. United States,510 F.3d 1191(10th Cir.

2007) (rejectingplaintiffs argumentthat thestatutoryschemecreatedby Congressto governthe

EEOCconfersjurisdictionfor federal courts toenforcesettlementagreements).

Other courts in this district has since interpretedFrahm broadly, and in line with other

courts of appeals, that the holding does notjust bar claims formonetaryrelief, but also for

specific performanceand other forms of equitable relief. In Berry v. Gutierrez, the court

explicitly held thatFrahm should be interpreted broadly such thatsovereignimmunity covers

both monetary claims forrelief and equitable claims for relief stemming from an alleged breach

of an administrative discrimination settlement agreement. 587 F. Supp. 2d 717 (E.D. Va. 2008).

Almost identical to Dr. Kaplan, Ms. Berry brought her claim under Title VII and blamed the

breach of the settlement agreement on racialdiscriminationand requested a form of equitable

relief—the re-openingof the proceedings in her previous administrative claim.Id. at 724. In

interpretingFrahm, theBerry court explained:
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While the broad readingof sovereign immunity in Frahm does follow
immediatelyupon the court's conclusionthat the statutorywaiver in Title VII
does notextend to monetary claims, the court'sstatementis unqualified and
clearly phrased. Moreover, the court chose to base itsholding on sovereign
immunity doctrine even though it noted an alternate ground onwhich it could
affirm the dismissalof Frahm'smonetarydamagesclaim. 492 F.3d at 262. If the
court hadintendedto limit its holding to monetarydamages,it could haveeasily
doneso.

Id. at 727-28.Seealso Foxworth v. United States,No. 3:13-cv-291,2013 WL 5652496(E.D.

Va. Oct. 16, 2013)(holdingthat due tosovereignimmunity, the courtdid not havejurisdictionto

specifically enforce thesettlementagreement or to hear a claim formoneydamages, and that any

further claims forcollateralequitablerelief required anindependentjurisdictionalbasis for such

claims).

Furthermore,to the extent that Plaintiff relies on the statementsin the EEOC letter

regarding herappellate rights, boilerplate statements in an agencydecision cannot waive

sovereign immunity and confer jurisdiction to this Court.See United Statesv. N.Y. Rayon

Importing Co., 329us 654,660(1947)("It haslong beensettledthatofficersof the United States

possessno power throughtheir actionsto waive animmunity of the United Statesor to confer

jurisdiction on a court in the absenceof some express provision by Congress.");Thompson, 388

Fed. App'x at 874 ("Although we recognizethat the EEOC twiceinformed her that she had a

right to file a civil action appealing the EEOC's determination that the settlement agreement was

valid and binding, an agency's actions cannot waive sovereign immunity.").

GivenFrahm's seemingly broadholding, similar decisions by other courts ofappeals,

and the silence of the EEOC Regulation or any other act of Congress regarding the right of

appeal to a federal court, the Court follows the rationaleprovidedin Berry v. Gutierrez and holds

that sovereign immunity has not been expressly waived for actions for a breachof Title VII

settlementagreementsnomatterthe reliefsought.As Plaintiff has beenunableto setforth any
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actof Congresswhich hasexplicitly waived sovereign immunity for this typeof claim, the Court

holds it does not havesubjectmatterjurisdictionoverPlaintiffs Complaint.

In addressingPlaintiffs twelve reasons she believes entitle her grievances to be heard by

this Court, the Court does not find anyof them to be persuasive. First, it is unclear what

connectionsome of the grounds listed have to the present breach claim such as the arguments

about the First Amendment, pro se plaintiffs' access to electronic filing, and vague statements

aboutdueprocess.Second,for a largenumberof Plaintiffs listedgrounds,it is unclearhowthey

would waivesovereignimmunity such as to conferjurisdictionto this Court. Third, anumberof

the arguments go to the meritsof Plaintiffs claims, which can only be reached if Plaintiff

establishes subject matter jurisdiction. Fourth, other arguments supplement with facts that are not

in the Complaint, such as statements about Dr. Kaplan dying, however, a party may not amend

its complaint through briefing. Southern Walk at Broadlands Homeowner's Ass'n, Inc. v.

OpenBandat Broadlands, LLC, 713 F.3d 175 (4th Cir. 2013).

In response toPlaintiffs argument that she seeks damages because Defendant engaged in

unlawful intentionaldiscrimination in the OFO decision by willfully ignoring material facts, the

Court finds this argument unpersuasive for a numberof reasons. First, the Defendant that

Plaintiffhas named is the Air Force, not theEEOC.The EEOC is the entity that issued the OFO

decision,so it isunclearhowthe AirForcewould beliable for anyallegeddiscriminationby the

EEOC. Second,theargumentthat theOFO decisionwasdiscriminatoryis notpresentedin the

Complaint.The Complaintonly assertsthatthe interpretationwaserroneous.(Doc. 1,at 7.)The

essenceof Plaintiffs Complaintis regardingtheallegedbreachof thesettlementagreementand

herdisagreementwith the determinationsby the Air Forceandthe OFO. Plaintiff cannotsimply
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argue in her procedurally improper Rebuttal to the Reply that thedecision itself was

discriminatoryin order to waivesovereignimmunity andconveyjurisdiction.

For thesereasons,IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Defendant'sMotion to Dismissfor

Lack of Jurisdiction (Doc. 12) is GRANTED. The Complaint (Doc. 1) is HEREBY

DISMISSED WITHOUT PREJUDICE.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

ENTEREDthis rft dayofJune,2014.

Alexandria,Virginia
6/^//20X4 ^

Gerald Bruce Lee

United States District Judge
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